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Revelation Through Geology.

CHAP'. IV.

13Y RICHARD) S. J. DeN'IORD.

The overtowering question is: Why is gold found in such
vast quantities in the north-wvorld ? No Igrinding u pof rocks
can explain that. If ice-crushingr explains why we find gold in
mounitainous Alaska, why has flot mounitainous Europe given
us abundant placer gold ? The glacier cannot quarry out gold
unless it is at hand. There it is under the Arctic circle, and
the question is : Why there ? Perhaps it is flot generally
known that more than haîf the gold gathered in the Russian
empire is found under the Arctic circle in Eastern Siberia,
alrnost at the threshold of Alaska. Canadian pluck and enter-
prise are badly needed there, it would seemn.

If snows descended to glaciate a world, they carried immeas-
Ur-able quantities of minerai subi imations-telluro-cosmie dust.
From this fund, we presume, the glacial Iltili " and "Iboulder
clays " have been derived in greater part. 0f course, in polar
lands they feil wvith the snows in a frozen state, and one can
readily imagine depressions filled, valleys obliterated and plains
covered h«undreds of feet deep with such frozen materials as are
known -to exist, and in the absence of any other plausible
method of accumulation we assume that the frozen strata wvere
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11/11(1 bi' p;-ogrte.vsiqe i-aniopj,]uliv. Now if this be truc, tiime w~iI1

prove it truc, and thiere we clesire ta leave it.
We wish our- ucacers ta beau in minci that we are nat uugring

tie dlaim duat tie nortliern gold field is a miaivel ta induce groli
seekers to rush lieadlong into tht dang,,ers of that landi. It is
used mcurely as a verilkcatioin of the carrectness of oui- theory,
andi we are usino- this gold cliscoverv ta acivanee what wvc think
is a greater discavcrv. \-ithi this greatcr ciîscoveu-v the initelli-
gyent inctie mnav Icarn the mast valual)le lessan, ancd future yen-
crations will knaxv about thiese great store-houses of the earth.

Aidnowx wc xviii xhisper in the rcacier's eau '' [leue mutst he
hidci, in the north-iancl bcds, iimuineasurabie quantities af the
IlCO'Zie/ l)'r-abls

\VhJn the carth xvas a miten sphierc, it wvas a .vrmokeilgzorlt.
Caubon %vas mfie of the most abunclant clements af the earth,
anid it vill flot takze the chemist long ta tell what becarne of
that carban Nv'iîen thc earth xvag boiiingy up in minerai fury fronm
its depthis. That carbani \vent ta the skies, just as unconsuimcci
czirbon goes there as smoke fror-n cverv, chimncv and smnokc-
stzack in use to-dav. To-day, howveveu, in its nascent state the
cal)aon unites vihoxygen Ii thc air, ancd is canstimeci. But in
that primecvai atmnosphiere oxygen had greater affinitv for other
eeimcîns whiich it greedil), devouireci ancd Icft thc carbon uncon-
ts mc d. Oxvg)en and hvdrogen rushed ini comibination, so

also oxv.gcn Nwîth miolten iran, calciumn, sodium and othier ini-
erais. 13ilt thc unconsumcd carbon 'vent aioft ai-id lbot and
steainii vapors. Naw thc inevitable resuit. The gras maker

vili teil us lie inýjeets steami into his retort xvith bis carbon ta
inake al hydro-carbon or an ox.v-hivdro-carbon. In this wvay he
farmns a numiiber af oily carbon produets, burning gas, etc.

But in) thatdayxvben the Great Chemist putîhis carbons into
the l'e/or! of i-e/or/is anci poured superlbeateci aqucaus vapors
over thiem, xvbat did Hec maze ? If thc puny flues of mnan can
to-day miakc hydro-carbons-fuel ta illumine and burn at will-
what iiniite quantities did the xvorid's titan retort make ? Ail
the hydrogren this -%vor1d bias, ail the carbons on the earth and

IC)o
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iii it, %rere in th.at inlten world, and \\,lien thase hot carbon
fortins camne in contact with [lanim i hragen, there is no mis-
takingr the result. Nawo\ we begin to see saine of the grand
resuits of the mighty energies awakened by a world furnace.
If wve cauld, by any possibiiitv, measure the aceans of hydra-
carbans, suchi as the oil now running* frami millions of wells, we
mighlt forni sonie idlea of 'vhat every shining star is doing ta-
day. Thle sain.- furniace that made the oceans andi anchoreci
themi on high, made ail the ails of the earth's rocky beds and
anchored'theun an highi also.

These ails wvent frami the eartli's anniîlar sx'stemi over the
equatar ta the polar regians and about the circles, and there
thev feil. There also fell ail the ather carbans that the %vorlcFs

gcreat alemibie could gather froîn the fierx' mass, andi this
includes ail the coal of the earth. This, of course, is gealogie
heresy. But it is Psychosophy none the less. We say, then,
there miust be vast beds of petraleumn rock in the polar lands,
for there 'vas the world's great dumping gyraunds for ail the
fire-born produiets of the primitive earth. XVhien the wvorld's
great funci of fuel in the temn:erate zones shiah hav'e been
exhausteci iii the ages ta caine, in polar lands, bathi narth and
south, men viii flot anly mine the metals that naw lie there,
but thcv w ilI carry, an the warld's gyreat hig-hw'avs, millions of
tans of oul and coal froni there ta ather landîs.

The fact that the material that formneci the ail rock w-as mare
easily transported, renders it probable that the greater part of
tue lighlter hydro-carbans wvas carriecl fraîn the pales and onlv
thc heavier anes left there. There, haxvever, is the home of the
graphitie carbons and the anthracites, aîîd there they xviii be
found. There must be faund the heaviest ails of the earth, and
aIl the heavier hydra-carbans and axy-hvdra-carbans. There
miust be found the hcaviest and the purcst coal. WVe miean coal
xvith the mast carban and the Jeast ash. In fact, we xvauld
expect coal ta, be faund in bath the narth and the sauth palar
regians that con tains mo as/z at ali. Far w'e cia nat sec haw all
flic earth's great furîd af carban cauld passibly hiave existed in
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God's retort of inveterate lire, and flot nmake ail the
allotropie forrns of carbon fromn the lightcst to the heav'iest
and purest.

What wvoulci the old-sciiooi geoiogists think if, in the near
future, gyreat beds of coal shouid be founci in Alaska, whichi
contain littie or no ashi? \Vouid they stili hold that ail coal is
derived froni vegretati on, wvhich, as ail men knowv, contains ash
in abunclance ? \'e leave the subjeet to the test of time, know-
ing that if nien should drive our Sehool frorn the rock of the
Annular Theory, the ROCK wiil stili be where The Great
Architect of the Universe put it. *Anci ii the near future fuel
carbons wviil be found irnbeclded in eternal ice, just as it fell
from tlic skies wvith canopy snows. Would it stili be possible
for men to hold that such fuel xvas once a vegetation ? Weil,
it wiil soon be found there, just where the stLîdents of Psychos-
ophv ivant to find it, but just 'vherc the ol-school geologist
cloes not wvant to find it. When men corne to see that ail the
original carbons of the carth must have corne home via the
p-.oles, thev %vill sec wvhy we have such beds of the purest
coal and metals under the very Aretie circie and almost
none at the equator, where in ail ages vegetation bas been
kýing. When men corne to sec this primitive origin of car-
hon fuel, they Nv'iii understand wvhy the cld Cambrian bcds con-
taineci such masses of alrnost pure carbon long, before vegeta-
tion existeci.

Suppose, now, wve wcre to find the coals gradeci according to
purity andi value and quantity in both the northern andi south-
erm hiemispheres from tlic equator to the poles. If our theory
be truc, in South America andi Africa. flc best coals and the
gcreatest mass of them shouid be found in the most southerni
parts of these counitries. Nowv, so far as the South American
coals are witnesses in the case, their testimony is emphiatic.
Tlhe Patagonian coals are rar ahead of those in Buenos Ayres,
both in quantity and quality, and those in the latter country
excel those in Brazil. The nearer the equator the less is the
quantitv and the poorer is the coal. This gradation of coal
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latitudinally is another rock over which the old-school geologist
cannot climb, nor can lie get around it.*

Alaska is a stupendous primitive upheavai, and for this reason
the purest metals and minerais of ail the ages are brought to-
gether and within the reachi of man. Lt is the world's great
available storehouse. We suppose the reader can now see the
rneaning of a niolten earth. Suppose immeasurable lires had
taken no part in the evolution of this globe. By ivhat possible
nîea ns, then, could the oxvcgen and hvcirogen of the planet have
been broughit together in the rnaking of oceans ? Without the
air of the pianet's reducing flarnes, how could man to-day get a
pounci of iron, lcad, copper, silver, gold or any other metal
-without giginto the inrnost depths of the earth for it? For
these metals nmust, in thîs case, have been dissernînated in grains
and dust ail throughi the miass. For this reason Nve see Psy-
chosophy in a molten world *. We see that Vuican's forge.and
hammer have reduced the rock-fornied earth for man's accom-
modation. We se, those metals ail carried to the heavens and
held there tili the earth grewv cold and readv to take them back
into its outer crust. Without this wvor1d process this planet
wvould îlot have been a lit abode for the sentient races now upon
it.

WThen wve recaîl the fact that ail the wvorld's great minerai
wvealth carne back frorn its celestial anchorage by way of the
polar skies ; that especially the heavy products of the earth's
primeval furnace must largely reniain wvhere they fell, we
cannot avoid the conclusion that Arctic, and Antarctic lands
are the metallic and fuel treasuries of the wvorld and of ail
xvorlds. Whien the Suprerne Governor of the Universe rocked
the infant orbs in their fi.ery cradles and started suns on their

*We caninot puirsue this moinentous question further in TIIE JOURNAI. as it is,
fuflly cleared up to any of our students wvho nmay desire to take the course of lec-
tures on the Coal Probemi and the WVales Above Mie Firmla,zenl, wheremn it ký,
treated iii ail its phases. Thierefore, illose who w~ould know more of the priimi-
tive and true origin of coal are referred to our special course or instruction uponl
that subject.
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.ratI'(1 courses, it wvoutd seen lie hiac man's inventive airns and
etern:tt necessities in view, knowing fult w'ett that throughl Psy-
chiosophy mnan Nvould coi-ne to know why stars shine and suns
humn, andi thus sec the grand intent of Omnipotence as it is emi-
biazonied everywtiere. That there is a tixeci law andi plan
whIetheri i t be the tu rnii n of spheres andI bowintg of potes, anti is
flic saine as one can behioid in the evolution of a lily or a rose.

We reaci Nvitli amiazernent about Saturn and his rings, andi y'et
in the rrandi andi eternai diance of worlcls the day mnust corne
Nvhen mien Nvill sec these rings no more. As Law~ presictes over
the Clestiny of orbs, the outer riiýgs of an annutar systemn must
formi into mioons anti the inner ones into canopies, and canopies
inust fait andi adIcl stratumi to stratumn, age to age and tife to lite.
Thus the earthi andi ail ý\vorlcis are iifted froni plane to plane.
When \ve reaci of Saturn and jupiter as thcy are representeci to
he by those w~ho have stutiied theni tiiroughI a telescope we cani
but Nvontter how~ it is that mnan's senses are atways bearing- false
witniess. It is not ontv man's senses but also the fact thiat lie
lias started froni a wrong prernîse, anti goes on endeavoring to
mnake an assumiption a fact, that lias ted mai astrav in regrards
to gyeologvý. When a student of Psychosophy iooks upon Sa-
turn's ýnti jupiter's canopies striated wvith clark bancis, lie re-
miembers thattiiese woriciswere also once flaining sunis-smýohiiR
7vor/dN -andi their conclusion that they are iooking upon sooty
carbons is therefore correct. What else than unburnit fuel cani
we tinti in the wholc realmi of etemnents known to mani, to wedge
into tliose vapors s0 briiiiantiv white ? They are wortds being
buit upl by annutar processes-bv the fait of canopies, taden
wittî ali the inierai anti metailie weaithi that fire couid lift to the
skies. For uncounteci milienniumis, perhaps, canopy dust and
v'apors, lierv subimations must faîl antI buitd Saturnian and
J oviani stratat and deepen their oceans. In their dense and-
hicavy atm osphere that dust must fait in att lands, but more
iargeiv at the potes than elsewvhere. These faits may not be
catastrophic, but yet thev may be.

'l'lie mysterious e-volution of Jupiter's canopy becoines, in the
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tight of annjulajr la\%, tile mlost empliatie and unimnpeachabl
w'itness of eanopy ordain.Juipiter's canopy is plainlv
the w\reek of an annutlar systemn, revolviiin easuirabiv .indep)en-

ent' of le planet's own rotation. WC faneV J uipiter&s "gold-
Ci mae 1CV enwithno f its progress,ori avb

it Ite*til\,Limie." Ceti i is nlot a hot world, as is dlaimi-
CdI ; for the stroncgest evidence in favor of suich a claimi fails
when testcd. Buit as that canopy is now faiiing, what vast
continents of stiows mutst eventi'lttv miass themisetves abott

j upiter's potes. What cleluiges muiist augment iLs oceans ; and
this leacis us one step further on.

Ouir oceans sax', as they roll their waters tip ten thousand
river channels, thalt the\, are to-day rnany fathomns deeper than
thev were jus t previous to the last great ice age. If ail the
ocean waters had fatten in primitive geologie tirnes, the earth
having absorhed vast quantities, the seashore must have been
at a Iower level, the world over, than formerly, so that now the
rivers wvouict ruin rapicll and pitch heacllong into the sea throughl
highi alluvial watls. But where, in the xvhole earth, do %v'e finci
this léature ? The ocean is to-day a va«st basin filled to over-
flowingc by modern augmentation. One cannet contemplate the
contouir of continents as the%, exist nowv and philosophically
concluide otherwvise. To-day there sleeps in the -verv înidst of
the Pacifie ocean a vast continent, once the scene of humnan
activitv, as the stibrergecl %vorks of human hands prove. Dana,
the great geai ogist, saici it was a vasi sizjkei coittiinent. But
this could not be the case, for if that continent sank the wvaters
wvould recede from the coasts of the earth anci the rivers wvould
pitch into the sea, which they do not.

But the taw is not done forecasting yet. It dectares that the
south polar world is also a land of nuggets. Indeed, we have
no hiesitation in claiming that.if we follow the indications made
apparent by the plan of annular evolution, the south world is
the gyreater and richer storehouse of the metals. When we' me-
cati the great continental casernent of Antamctic ice, so far ex-
ceedingr the nothern ice fields in dimensions ; Mhen we recall

1 ()i
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the fact that the great bulk of oceanie waters have gathered
about and toward tlhat regian, we are led ta ask why are these
things so ? and but onie philosophie answer cornes in replv. If
the oceans' wvaters have gathered in greater quantities about the
southern pale it is because the), have been attracted thither more
than they have been attracted ta the narthern pale. In other
words, the Antaretie warld has areater attractions than the Are-
tic. To use aur own Nvrards, a mass of metal that, would weighi
a paund in the Aretie wvarid wviIl weigh mare than a pauind in
the Antarctic. The pendulumn will vibrate mare rapidly at the
latter place. XVe say these things must be sa because that
region lias got possession of the warld's great aceari.

When we see aur moon lifting a great tidal w'vave and dragging
it wvestwarcl in appasitian ta the radial matian af the earth ; we
dlaim that the moan attracis the waters or the' wvould not mave
toward it. But the moan is nearly 240,000 miles away, and we
are farced ta admit that the attracting mass of the south world
must have the saine effeet. WeII, we see the effect, and the
cause is plainly at hand. Nowv if the superiar attractive farce
of the south world is capable of drawing the oceans thîther, then
it wvas capable af drawving mare canopy matter thither. Hence,
wvhen an earth-ring descencled inta the atmasphere laden with
primitive exhalations, their inevitable tendency, was ta float mare.
largelv southwvard andto fail mare largely iii theAntarctie regrian.

Naw men mnay say this evidence is toa siender. But, how-
ever siender, we see howv the dial finger points, and we awvait
the justification oi this foreeast. When the expedition now fit-
ting for the sauthi polar regia ns, demanstrates that the pendu lum
vibrates faster there than at any ather part of the earth, then
men wvill see why there are more wvaters there, and possibly they
will admit that there are more of the heavx' metals there toa.
But why wait for an expedition ta settie thiis prablemn? We
dlaimn that lawv has already settled it. The waters are there, and
they are not there ta lie ta man, but are there according ta the
law of attraction, and theretore there are more of the heavy
metals ta attract. The waters are there and therefore the pen-
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dulurri wil1 vibrate more rapidfly there. And if wve draw our
conclusions on siender evidence, whiat shalh we say of the con-
clusions of the old-school geologists?

Enoughi is known about South Anierican gold, located, as
usual, on the east side of the Andes, to predicate a littie as to
its original source. Lt is plain as day, that if the great amount
of placer gold on the eastern siopes of the Andes carne from
quartz, and other rocks of that range, il lias no rig/'t to be lizere.
If -South American gold came exclusively from. rock beds of the
Andes durin1g the ages of denudation and attrition, by ail means
the west side of that range should be the gold field, which it is
flot. But wvhere did the ancient inhabitants of Peru get their
gold? Were they srnelters? Were they quartz-crushers? Did
-Lhey cyanide? 'l'le Peruivian placers of amazing xvealth, yet un-
exhausted aller unknown centuries ofgcold gathering, tell the tale.

For millions of years the successive canopies of the south fell
as metalliferous snows on the Antaretie continent. Glaciers
formed mountain high, and moved, as gylacier ice, outward to-
ward the sea. M11illions of icebergs broke off and floated toward
the equator. On their wvay, the eastern motion of the rotating
earth caused them to fall back to the "test,- and, like the icebergs
now lodging on t!--e Labrador coast, these lodged on the east
side of the Andean sea bottom, then a ridge sleeping in the
deep. Later in geologic time, this great mountaîn range, a
continuation of the great Laurentian upthrust of North America,
arose fromn the sea. But icebergs still floated and Iodged along
its ocean-wvashied wahls. There they melted, there they dropped
their loads of gold-gold nuggets, forrned as liailstones are
forrned to-day, gold grains, gold dust.

Nowv, wvill the old school tell us ho and why placer gold
fields are so exclusively located on the eastern slopes of this
great Arnerican range ? Will they tell us why a mountain
range running east and wvest, as some do in North America, is
more apt to have placers on its northern than on its southern
siope? Will they tell us why they do not like to invest in the
new school's stock of Ilwhys "?
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\Ve wanî. to be uinderstood hiere. \\' cia fot sav thiat thiere
are no verv ric!î Iodes in the poliar reg-ions. On the contrary,
ail ol-arîzrocks of ail agtes, if the tlieorv be truce, niust be
richer than the same rocks are in othier regions, but the placers

wiInot lead the miner to the spot. Canopy faits that filled the
placers in niodern gelgetinies lilleci the rocks as they ivere
forming in athier ages. A capitious enLtie r-cmairkýcd ta mle the othier
day, that, accordin g ta Revelation throughi Geolo<y-v," Il tliere
is no quartz in Alaska." .7he Ju-nal o/i Pvi'cloVopk' ilas made
no suchi caim, but just the reverse. 'l'le saine must be saici of
granite andi porphivrv, andi everv rock originally fornied out of
dust sent uip fromn the mahten carth, for that dust came home via
the pales along with thieir gold. \Vhien, then, wve sav men can-
not linti the mother Iode in Alaska, we dIo not sav it is not a
lanid of quartz ; and whien it is said thc placer filled withi gold
does not point ta a-,-111earingy quartz, àL is flot even intimated
tlhat no quartz beds are close bx-.

It iscar ta us thiat the Aiaskan miner need îlot puisl into thie
iitnias. wilds of Alaska to find (rold. From those Iiiî lands the
gflaciers hiave moveci clown ta thc sca ialong everv "allev; and,sup-
posinQ lic sanmewarni sea wvaves datsliedl upon themn as they, rcachi
the coas.,t as no)w dlash on those coasts, w-e see na reason whvy the
mwhole shore ofsouthern Aîaska-ý is nlot anc grcat placer. The fact,
that eastern Siberia is a vast -,old placer points ta the fact that ail

BerigsSea hottami must also be ance. And furthier, if there
are currents of water drgigthe hottoni of Behirin«'s Strait,
carrvin al fftlie 1light particles, iL ni tst bc leavin« the go ldbehiind,
andI we look forward ta tlle dlay wlhen slîips w-il1 find such cur-
rents, andI, anchoring, aver thien, wili cirecge vast quantities of
groîd froni the dep. Let uis rememiber tlîat the ocean thiere is a
moadern inniov-ation ---thiat whlen its waters poured over that land
it invoh'cdi a ,»olcl rezgion, and the gyold is li ere still ; and every
,current mnoving over tîîat subnierged shore is carrying uts cover-
iiig awav, so that there must be in thiat sea iegions wvhere gold
lies striîîîed of uts covcnringr and awaiting the seanian's dredge.
Find the sca currents of these waters and find gold. Sink deep
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\vells on the Coast near the mioluths of Alaska's numiierous val-
levs opeîîingz tovvards the sca, and] fin'] gol' there. Talce the
Snake lR.iver vallcy as a samiple. W fot prospect its miouth
as dcelvN as Possible for the go!'] hidden there ? Haigfoun']
wlhat: is soutlhlt for ini thiat vallev, fol)low\ tie streami iUp- to its
sources and] oveir Me liie On the iioiI/wrn-i slope of that
divide we would expl-eet to fia'] gold. \Vc would sav the same
thiing of al] Alaska's soutli-hou,îd streains. 01n ihe other slope
of the divide gco!'] shotil' be foun']. Thuis inakes the regrions
iiiniiediatelv souith of the Vukzon more a gold region than thie
region directlv on thie north of that strecani. For the sanie rea-
son il e wvould, expeet richer gol'] lands on the northern siope of
the divide between the Yukon valley and] ile Polar Sea. In a
giener-al wav we would expect: nioe placer gol'] on tie eastern
an'] northern siopes than on the western an'] southern. Then,
again, ail tingls being- ecjual, wve would sooner look for grold on
the concaive shore of a sireani than on the opposite or conix
shore ini the ellbow\ of a stream.

'l'ie reader can îîow sec that cvery tinie a canopy fell an'] the
wvater retreate'] to the scat-whien polar sniows mielted an'] poure']
thecir waters along a thousand vallevs, the lighlt niaterials of the
earth would be borne a-w\av an'] thle heaviest woul'] reniain he-
hiîîd whierc the ice an'] snow mielte']. Gol'], a very hecavv
nietaI, thien niust to a vast extent lie where it feil. But is it not
plain that: al] these lootls of -water urging their -way to the sea
have siniply miale the oenwhat it is to']ay ?

XVe miusi now bring the work ini this numiiber to a close, tlîouglh
there is one more thoughit wilîi oughri to have a place lierein.
That lai-Li of fabitlous goldeni hoards, known to Solomlon an'] ail
the East tlree iltousancl cars ag-o.--whiere wa.5 it? Ilow in thec
world lias its location plissd so utterly fromn humnan knowvledgYC,
like a dreani of the iinit ? Ships laden froni that niN-steriou-,:
shore carried gOld by the ton to enricli Hebre\%- temiples alone?
Persia, Arabia, G reece and Egypt gathered inimcasu rable wcal th
ini that far-aif and îiow unknown land, an'] gol'] was - ple-
ous aS StoneS % (II Chron. i. i~) I. took Soloiiitnsships threc.
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years to niake the trip. Away baclc in the centuries, whlen Kar-
nak, Thebes, Babylo n, Mycenae and Troy shone forth in golden
spiendor, «-Ophir's Wedgre of Gold " wvas the wealthi of tribes,
and the g.od of nations. We can onlv sas- now that wve ha-,vv
certainly located that land in tlie far north.

Did mwe care to encroach upon the subject mnatter of our- lec-
tures wve could bring another phase of Psvchosophy into view.
by which it cari be plainly shown that the wvord Ophir xvas oni-
ginally a naine for the north ]and. But to miake this plain we
would have to bring niany- classie and biblical witnesses into
court, and thus far transcend the limits intcnded for this paper.
We mnust therefore leave the -work to our class lectures. How-
ever, we wviIl, Deuis vo/ens, publishi Il Ophir's Golden WTedge t

in pamphlet form (52 pages) for the use of our students. Scine-
where ini lands now fettéred down iii snows and ice, the ships
of Tarshish obtained their gold as -%\el] as ivorv. i one of the
processions bearing ivrsulptured on EHasterri walls, a white
bear is seen, and this inians nîuch north world testinionv.

As the plîilosophic student niust now see, if the science of Psy-
chosophv is to becoine an exact science, there are soie momen-
tous questions, which have long, since heen considered settled,
that iust iii the near future receive a thoroughl revision. Tl'le
turne is at hand when such inen as those who champion the
Crollian theorv of terrestrial glaciation, the vegetation tlîeorv of
the origin of coal, the quartz rock origin of placer grold, wvill he
convinced tlîat thev have the Il cart iii front of the horse *'ail the
tiine. Thiis is flot a ver'- elegant wvay of putting it, but it is
accurate. To sas- the least, it is very st-ange that such eminent
men as Lord Kelvin, acknowledged to 1e ilie '< prince of phîy-
sicists," cannet see the self-stultifying argument that presents a
cold wc'nld lirst and the snows afterwards, which is a phvsical
impoissilîilitv.- Refrigerate a world and vou Put out the vers-
lire vouî înust have to lift the vapors to the air to forin snoxvs.
This -&pri iîce of physicists" should corne home and permit psy-
chosophv to inforin him how canopies fail, and how snow:;
fail fii-st and refrigeration cornes in consequence. And yet meni
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ar.- apt to sav, -"Psychosophy nonsense." Weil, we have the
hiorse in Mront, where lie should be.

'l'lien the coal problem ! This " prince of physicists " oniy
elhoes the great -world's opinion when hie says that v egetation
made ail the carl)on beds (coal xveins) of the earth, while it is a
fact, which everv school girl oughit to knouw, that ,,egetation cari-
not make carbon. Carbon -makes vegetalion! For more than
haif a century difficulties mouintain high have piled up in front
tif this question. Psychosophy sweeps everv one of them avav,
andi simply because its gallant steed goes in fronti.

From ail over this land-from the ends of the earth the geo-
logrical crv g-oes forth that Alaskan grold rock gYave up its gYolci
to the all-devotiringr glacier to be carried away. W'hereas, in
ail aiges, it wvas the gold-laden glracier and bergy that gave t/e
go/il Io tue rock. The iitnuerable multitude who, at the beck
of the old school, sought the mother Iode froni the placer signs,
or soughit the placer signs from the miother Iode, and so uni-
fiorm-lv failed, miav vet Iearn that if the Annular Theory of gold
deposition had been pusheci to the front Iifty y'ears ago, millions
.of dollars hiad been saveci, and what is of far more importance,
thousands of valuiable ]ives would have been spared. iMy con-
science would sting- me if 1 did not sound the wvarning.. Let
the miother Iode alone. No student of Psychosophv would seek
it fromi the placer signs. JKeep the lhorse in front.

The author of this thcory, frorm the vers' moment lie nmade the
discoverv tha t legendary thoughit, was con nected with canopy
processes, hias neyer dreamed that the Earth's Annular Systeni
%\as fou n dcl on nivtho Iogv and theolog. eihrs eca-

opy conception founded on them, nor can it bc. On the con-
trary, mvtliologyv and theologv.,,, as human products, are founded
on the earth's annular system, and on caniopy processes. Iii
other words, if the earth neyer liad a ring svstem, or a vapor
heaven, mythology and theology would neyer have presented
the features they do to-day. The ancient Greeks, Romans,
Hlindus, Egryptianis, japanese and other peoples, would neyer
have prescrvcd the thougrht for more than 40,000 vears that an
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oid licaven pa.ssed awav- duit new~ heavens carne ta view ; tli
the Sun, nîoan and stars w'ere hiiddlen bv a water heaven, if thu
earth never lîad ringys, and canopies, the wreck of rings. 17-o r
this retasan we sax' the Annular S-vstern is nat faunded an inw-
tllaIa"\, but that 111n,/1olo.gi' iv fouinded onz thew i un ilar Svs/eni.

(1;q be colinued.)

It is decisive of the questian, wheflher the saul exists, ifarong,1
the activities and emaotianal states af aur subject (beingy) are ta
he faunid such as do nat belong ta the badv.

A illc.

kCreation.

Ye ternpests that sw-cep a'er the deep, heavy-browed wvith the cloud
af the rain,

Assenibled in %vamider with thunder and bellawing vaice of the main,
With the roar that carnes forth frani the narth, Mien the ice-penks

rail clown ta the sea,
AXnd thE. dreani af the glearn, in white silence is hoarse wvith wa's

laughter and glee
Yea, gather ye tempests on wingxs wvit1 the strings of Gocl's harp in

vaur hands,
And vour chartises raise in the praise af the Lard af the sens and the

landis!

Sing the triunmph afi'Man, wvha began ini the caves where the waves
kIV asleep,

Ini a cradie mrade green by the sheen aof the sunflighit that siote on
the deep,

\Vhen the ages were voung and the tongue aof the universe saunded
its rraise

O'er the disutal, abysutal, dark vaids, wvhere Gad %vent an Bis wvays
Ta crawn lus crations with nations aof flow'ringy andc anintate life;
Implantin- a gYermi in the worm that wvou1d graw ta I-is image

through strife.
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The jungles that spread on the bcd of the plain, where the rain and

the snow
Carne dlown fronm the rnountains a river to slîiver in torrents beloiv,

Were alighit \,wtit the brighlt-colored siîakes, and the tigers that

lurked for their prey ,
While the bird that wvas heard in the bough liad a plumage more

splendid than day;
But the Lord at whose word ail were humbled, wvas Man whio iii ra-

jesty came,
Immortal as God and w~ho troi -with bis bodly ereet as a flaane.

Let the praise of Mlan's forni by the storni be enroll'd to the gold in

thc west.
To the edge of the ledge of the clouds wvhere the sun marches down

to his resi.,
For out of thc roui. of tierce famine, of warfare and hutnger and strain,
Man's body wvas fash;Iionied and passioned, ini frenzv of fury and pain;
He goes %vith bis face upon space, like a god lie is girded with nîight,
His desire is thc fire of a star thiat illumines a limitlcss night.

His love is above and bencath hin), a rnountain and fountaiîî of ire,
In bis blood is the flood of the tiger, and claws of its liate and desire,
In i s thought is the speed of tic steed as it courses untrarnrnellcd

and free,
With its sincws astrain on the plain whete the %vinds are as wvide as

the sea ;
But bis soul is thc roll of tic ocean that murmurs in darkness and

(la>,
A part of the heart of creation that lives while flic a-es decav.

lt miounts upon wigs through the rings of the nigylit tlîat is brighlt
wvitlî the stars,

Till at lengtlî iii its strength it h-as broken Uic fetters, the chains and
the bars,

Anid waits for the liush and the flushî of the dawvn of which God is
the suri-

The dawn tlîat will risc ini the skies wlien the niglit of our warfare is
done,
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\Vhen M'an shall behiolci, ini the gold of the firmamient passing in
heat,

l'ie face of the Prov'd and Betov'd who descends with the stars at
bis feet.

When the past shal! be cast like the sand that a hand rnay throw out
to the sea,

Shiah! be fiung out of s ighit into ni-lht and our mianhood resplendent
and free

Shah! wander in dreamis by the streains wvheîe the waters are sulent
as sleep,

Or wing'd on God's errands shah! -soar througb the roar of the
fathornless deep,

When the liglitning is bri-ht'ning oui course and the thunder-clouds
roll in our face,

For the soul that is pure shah! endure xvhen the planets' have crumbled
in space.

Ye temipests that sweep from the deep which the night and the liiht

overspan
Assemble iii spieudor anîd render the praise of miagnificent Mani!
lu bis biauds are tie sands of the ages, and the gold of unperishing

vouth,
On bis browN, even now, is the glory of wisdomi anci justice and truth;
His dower wvas the power to prevail, on the lion and dragon he trod,
His birth wvas of earth but he mouints to a throne iii the bosom of

God.
Richard S. J. DelViord.
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"O Why Should the Spirit of Mortal be Proud."
at

IY FLORA.»MACDI. DNSN

ut power, y for gyranted that the spirit here rneans the thinking
powe, weare led ta ask-'' \Vhy the spirit of marial shauld

fl ot be proud ?"
\Vhcn %ve see that life fairly scintilates and glows wvith bath

a possibilities and probabîlities, and that there is no limit in any
direction, wvhy shauld. xve flot be praud ?

A child picks up a violin, and touching the strings with a bow

produces sauncis whîch may or may flot be harmonious. He
is musical and apt, and presentiy the sounds vibrate in rhythmi-
cal harmony. H-e is pleaseci, and hie pleases those whio listen.
He practises and stuclies, and finally accomplishes the most
'vonderful resuits.

Stili before him lie fields of harmaony lie hias flot tauched,
stili ahead a beckoning finger urges him on ta yet greater con-
quests, ancd thaugli lie become warld-famaus the musical gamut
lias flot been exlîausted, for stili ahead a somethingg reater
leads lîini on and on.

Shiould flot niortals be proud of a brain capable of such end-
Iess growvth. and development?

\Vhv this eternal humiliation? Why this tendency to be a
race of Uriah Heaps? Why tlîis humble attitude?ý As though.
the lawer we crouchied and crawled the greater, forsooth, a God
mighAt seem.

A young mathematiciaiî starts out on lus splendid journey.
H-e adds and subtracts, hie multiplies and dîvides, lie finds order
and precision as he groes from the unit ta millions, but always
and ever order and law and unity govern. He works out difi-
cuit problems, cadi of wvlich wvhen solved gives the same plea-
sure ta ui that a harmoniaus symphony gives ta tie Inusician.
And yet lis knowledge does flot pali or grow tiresonie, for still
ahead are prob 'lems ta solve -%vhose very difficulty adds zest ta
his efforts ta accomnplish a resuit.
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And so the mathematician, from counting the fingers; of one
hand procccds onward to measure the distance between stars,
"'eigh the planets, anci calculate the rate and duration of the
various motions of the cosmie ether. Is not this something to
be proud of ?

Agrain, the voung artist, beginning w'itù crucle colors, sketches
wliat igh(,lt bc iintetn.cledl for a sunset. But he is not satisfied
lie goes on, and thoughi many canvases are spoilcd, though
much paint is w'asted, the artistic brain secs the possibility of
putting on can-vas a glowing warrn sunset. And when the
picture is finished, anci the fierv gYlowv of the settingy sun bath.-
ing Landscape andi watcr in crimson richness is depicted by the
sk illccl artist on a small square of fiat canvas, and the people
saNr 'wh at a grlorious sunset "-shouîd not the spiirit of mortal
be proudcl?

\Ve drcarn beautiful clreams, and vie build great air casties.
But beautiful clreamis have become realities, and great casties
have been built of granite and marbie. Why not? The poet
blencis a few worcls an-1 there is music in them, and another
vast field is open. Brain after brain vicaves metaphors and
similes tili a clinmax is reached, and w~e possess such poems as
'The Day Is Done," with its soothing, restful quietness, or
The Rýaveni," with its xvilcl, w'cird alliteration, that takes us

on to the mountain tops and lets us look belovi at the wvar of
elcments. So why should vie not be proud? Proud to be
alive ! H-ovi gloriovs it 15 to know, anci to think and to hope,
and to sc on everv side vast fieldis for exploration. To-day vie

may be a~blc to put onlv one brick on another, but vie can sc

ahlead thi- possibilities of many brickzs, and doors and- windows,
andi caivcd stone sis ; and vie can build stairs and climb them.

\Ve can broaden and grow tili vie sec only vionderful con-

qLaests behind and vionderful possibilities ahead. IVe may not
be an artist to-day, but vie can sec a beautiful face, and if vie

kecp truc to the hig-hest ideal of wvhich we are capable, vie niay

sonie day put it on canvas ; or, if on the journey vie lose our
righlt hand and cannet use a brush, vie may stili look the beau-
tiful facc, and others wiul be lightened with its radiance.
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Too rnanY hiave assumnec the despondent attitude, too many
are crawling whcn they should be standing upright. Even
B3urns struck a false note when lie said -"MNan wvas macle to
miouirii.' And tHe churchi 'las hiarped on that craicked mninor
kev "'O to be nothing, n oting." Rather sing wvith cleafening
chorus O to, be somnething! O to be everything! To be to-miorrow
more thani to-day. To gcet up off our tired superstitious knees,
and stand on feet that were macle to stand on a.nd work w'ith.
hands that were miade to work wvith, and above ail to thinlc with
a brain that %vas made to, thinlc with.

And as w~e think, truc valuies of things will corne and the
Oucen of Eng-lancl will flot be cjueen because she wears a grol-
den crown withi sparklingI di.amonds, nor the poor factory girl
a noboclv because on lier head rests only a shabby bat.

For the factory girl ni av percliance be free as the wind that
blows and on lier way to, sonie humble home, tired out plîysi-
callV, shec mayv reach just the rio-ht condition Io lenow. Slie may
not sec the sidewvalk, nor the buildings, nor the roadwvays, but
she nîay' be listenîngc to beautiful music and livingc a life free
fromi care and poverty. W/ho shail sas- this is only dreamnland,
she is in ?

\\rhiC the Oucen of Engrland, surroumided. with ail the vari-
ous manifestations of the materialized thoughit of centuries, may
fear thiat other greater powers igholt take it from her, and wvith
aIl lier splendid environniemîts, if fear be hier gruest, wve find the
factory girl the better off.

'We neei flot despond because we have iîot the titie deeds re-
gistered, wîth our names attachied that \ve own sonîething, for
we oxvn just Nvhat we are capable of assimnilating, just what we
are capable of owning, and if wve put ourselves down as "epoor
vile wvornis of the dust " our horizon w. ill be as lirniited as that
of tHe worni. But if xve realize thiat our capabilities arc bounded

1by no horizon, we broaden froni the finite to the infinite. And
should flot thc spirit of mortal be proud?
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Faith.
(Goi/z aiied.)

Anci here two things are obvious, lirst, that if we admit the
beingy of a Goci, -wha gave us aur facultis-and this wvhole dils-
cussion supposes that-our confidlence in hlmi must, logically,
be as rreat as our confidence in those faculties. Distrust of
either wvould be fundamiental scepticism. And, second, that
confidence in God honors himi the more fully as it is the more
fully, tested. This the Apostie Paul recognizes. Speaking of
Abraham, lie savs, "I-lHe stagmere1 fot at the promise of God
throughi unbelief, but xvas strongy in faith, givingr gylar ta God."
To this principle we sec no lim-it, as long, as that xvbicli pur-
parts ta be tbe wvord or command af Goci can be certainly known
as fromi bin. 'l'le regard of a man for bis own life is flot the
limit, else martyrdarn would be folly. Sa also would be ail
those examiples' of bieroism througb faith mentioned iii the
cleventh ebapter of I-ebrews. But in a case like that of Abra-
bai, wvbere tbe life of another is in question, and wvbere, but
for the command, every principle of aur nature wvould be iii op-
position ta the thingi commanded, it may be a question, and lias
been made one, whether God can sa reveai his wvill externally,
or in anv way, as ta cauntervail bis natural revelation througbi
tbe facuities. This is really the only question. Could Gad
makze it certain ta Abraham that the command ta sacrifice bis
son was froni him ? On this point it wauld be useless ta argue,
but it is anc on which we have no doubt. Surely God couid do
that. To deny that hie could do it would be ta undeify bini.
Nor is it difficuit ta see how Abraham miglît bave formed a
tbeorv of recanciliation betwveen his conscience and lis hopes on
the anc lîand, and bis perfornmance of the act on the other. As
satisfyincIg bis conscience, lie migît bave acted, and doubtless
did, an the sanie principle as an executive officer under law,
who is îiot responsible for thc nature or consequence of the act
lie is cammanded ta do. Be bis opinion or feelings what
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they rnav, the highi sherifi is bound to execute the sentence
of the law, andi whiat would be rnurder uncter other circumstances
becomes a dluty in his officiai capacitv. In a sense, his faithi
may be sitid to be blind, but if lie hias gyood gfround for confi-
dence in those whio macle the lawvs and tried the criminal, it is
flot blind, but wvholIy rational. Conficling in them, it is flot his
place to judgre of specific acts. And so Abraham wvas, and knewv
that lie xvas, acting in an officiai capacity as the selected head
of a cispensation, and therefore could yield himself rationally,
as wcll as imiplicitly, to the guidance of God. And as to the
promise of God -and his hope founded on that, we are told in the
Epistie to the H-ebrews what lus theory xvas respecting that.
Putting the difficultv in the strongest way possible before solv-
ing it, the apostie says: "By faîth Abraham, when lie wvas tried,
offereci Up Isaac ; and he that had received the promises offered
up luis only begotten son, of wvhomn it xvas said that iii Isaac shall
thy seeci be called, accoitizing tiMat God was able to raise /min ztb
evenfi-oin 1/te dead; " thus shoxvingr at once that Abraham acteai
ratio nally, and that the doctrine of the resu rrection wvas knowvn un-
der the Old Testament. Evidently, then, there can be no limit to
rational bel ief and obedience 50 long as there is a rational ground
of confidence. Without that, anything that may be called faith
is but credulity and folly. It will follow from this that a legiti-
mate faith can neyer believe anything that is flot more rational
to believe than not to believe, and can neyer do anything that
it is not more rational to do than not to do. 0f course, between
faiîh, as thus defined, and reason there can be no conflict. The
faith of the Bible, the faith wve are commanded to have, must
alxvays have a rational ground.

We have thus seen wvhat faith is as a ground of belief and of
action, have found its place, its logical basis, its preliminaries;
wre have also seen what the relative weight of faith in God as a
ground of belief and of action should be, and the relation of
faith to reason. It remains to state some other views that have
been and are taken of faith, and also some, consequences that
wvil1 follow if ive accept the definition above given.
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Tihat the sanie word shouid Somctimies have clifflèrent rnean-
ings is unavoidabie, and there is no objection to it if it do not
leaci to aniiuity. But the word faith lias been, and is, iarcrely
so used as to iead to thiat, andi aiso so as to bring rc-proach uipon

Christianity. And lirst, the wvorcI faith is useci both bv philoso-
phiers and divines, with the impliciation and appacrent belief that
they are trcatingy of the sanie tling(,, to indicate soniething
wholv différent froni the faith of the. New 'Testament. Thus,
Sir \Viiiiam H-amilton savs, Il Faith-b)eief," nîaking theni syn-
onvnîous, Il is the organ by whieh we apprehiend w'hat is be-
yoncl our kniowlecge. Iii this ail philosophers andi divines
Nvorthiv of the narne are bounci' to coineide." Bv faith hoe here
mneans our belief iii those first truths whIichi w~e are so constituteci
that -we miust bel jeve, and upon this belief hoe says ail our know-
ledgre rests. IlThe doctri-ne," tele says, " 1which lias been called
the philosophy of common sense, is the doctrine xvhichi founcîs
ail our knowledge on belief" te-He does not agyree with those
who sav% that knowledge is before belief, and that we must know
in order to believe'; but with St. Augustine and Luther, xvho
sav- that belief is before knowledge, and that wxe rnust believe in
orcler to knoxv. So also an eminent divine, " For ail knowledge
is, ini the last instance, conditioned by faith, and faith (i.e., an
act ot l)elief) is the prelimînary and the medium of everv act of
intelligence." \Vhether it is well thus to contrast belief wvithi
knowledge xvhere there is equal certaînty, and to make the
stronger word depend on that whieh is commonly regarded as
the xveaker, we neeci not inquire. \Ve thinkr not. But here is
an operation of the mind that is necessary, that involves no
choice, no responsibility, no eominitmient, and yet it is appar-
enitl\v, and incleeci avowedly, made identical with the faith of the
Bible. Thle thing intended in these passages we suppose to be
correct, but it lias no more to dio with the faith of Christianity
than it bias with arithmetical calculations.

Again, faith is used to denote a power, or facultv, or opera-
tion of ini bv which knowledge is gained directly with no in-
tervention of confidence in another. Thus one eminent divine,
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aftcr savinçy thiat thiere is a comimon property thiat belongs to
faith in al! itS shiades of imeaniingr, andi that thiat property cati-
not be defined, savs of faith thiat ', it is thiat operation of the
saut in whiLlh we are conviriced of the existence of wliat is flot
before us, of whiat is flot under any sense, or aniv other cogyni-
tive pow'cr. " Ândi for this resuit hie provides, as wvêll lie mighit,
a separate faculty. H-e goes on ta say, elIt is a nLative encrgy
of the minci, c1uite as much as knoNvlecge (?) or conception, or
imiagination, or feeling-c." Another sav;s: " As an undoubting
and assured conviction of the unseen, it is the organ for the im-
material wrorlcl, and for our knowvledge of it." But faith is not
an orgyan ; it is a voluntary operation,. cisc it could flot be com-
mandeci, as it is by our Saviour when hie says: le Have faith in
Goci." Be the subjeet xvhat it may, material or immaterial,
visible or invisible, no action of our faculties respectingr it, that
does not involve confidence in anotiier, is faith. -"Assùred con-
viction " must be on the grounci of satisfactory evidence, if not,
we run into mysticism. But such conviction of thc unseen
must either -cie dlirect]y throughl somie " native energy "-and
thien it lias no more an element of faith in it than the resuit of
any other native energy-or it must be through communication
with another in whomi we confide, and, under the conditions
ai ready specified. Thiese twvo modes of reaching an assured
conviction differ wholly from each other, and it is quite time
they shoulci cease to be called by the sanie name.

In view of what lias preceded, littie need be said of a use of
thc word faith, by w'hich it is made ta be belief in testimonv.
This is common, and approaches the truc meaning more nearly
than the others. Stili, there arc laws of evidence by which the
value of testimony is wveigrhed, and when it is believed on any
other gyround than confidence in thc character of the person tes-
tifying, such betief is not faith. Faith and belief are related ta
each other as wisdomn and knowledge arc. XVisdoni implies
knowledge ; but without choice, and the ' action from it, there is.
no wisdom. It is a form of action that determines the defini-
tion of wisdom. In the same way faith iniplies belief, but it is
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impossible whecre there is no confidience ini another. It is the
elemient of confidence that becomes belief ; and of commitmient,
obedience, as the occasion may require, on wvhichi the definition
of faith turns. \Ve say, then, in greierai, tliat no operation
mierely intellectual is faith, but that, as practical and operative,
it implies, in connection with, belief, an act of trust-that is, of
w%%ill-oii our part, and also, as implied in wvhat lias already been
said about authorization, an act of wvill in the wayr of promise or
command on the part of lîim in whom we trust. This last hias
not licen g-eiieraliv noticed, but it is necessary to a full concep-
tion of an act of faith. Always in the Scriptures it will be
fou nd-as iii the case of Abraham, who Ilbelieved God, and it
w-as counted to him for righteousness "-that it is a belief -,vith
trust.

There is one more use of the word faith, in which its mean-
ing is wlîollv différent from- anv Yet referred to, but in which it
lias been surprisingly and mnischievously confused wîth the truc
meaning. That is its use with the definite article, signiifving,
not an act of the mind, but articles of belief-not the act of be-
lieving or any modification of it, but a creed. 0f tlîis use
churcli lîistorv is full, and at the present time a man is said to
make confession of his faith whien lie assents to a creed. This
use of tie two words togetiier, "the faith," to sigrnify a body of
doctrine, is legitimate and scriptural, as when we are told to
Ilcontend carnestly for the faith. once delivered to the saints."
Suchi a body of doctrine niay be truc or false, a belief of it na),
bu reasonable or unreasonable ; but anv use of the word faithi
wvitIî this nieaningr in connection withi discussions respecting it
in its truc mcaning can resuit only in utter confusion.

ht onfly remains to state some consequences that wvill resuit
fromi an adoption of the vîewv of faitlî nowv taken.

And, lirst, we have an evidence of the divine origin of Clîris-
tianitv iii the fact that it signalized and adopted, as so essential,
the principle as thus uiîderstood. Pervasive, but not obtrusive,
it is iii this way onlv the gclravitation, as lias been said, of the
personal reailm ; and would have been much. less likelv than
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gyravitation to bc recognizeci as a universal and controllingy prin-
ciple wherever thiere is order in a realm highler than that of
matter. So understood, and so alone, it is the onlv possible
receptive principie in a systemi of gratuitous salvation. id It is

of ailitht i mghtbebygrace." Lt is the only possible ee
vating principle wh.len the inferior is to be raised bw the
superior ; the only grouinc of courage and of hiope whiere there
is leadership, and must be involved in ail assimilation of the
morally imperfeet to those that are perfect. The kniowledge of
a]l this is imiplied in griving to faith as now defined the lIace
that Christianity, gives it; and yet, in accordance with the
-%vhole spirit and niovement of Chiristianitv, a discoverv, greater
than tliat of gravitation wvas flot announced at ali, and lias sel-
domi becn rega rded as such. For ail this a divine insighlt was
d emandced.

A second consequence of adopting the above view of faith
wvil1 be a clear viev of die relation between reason and faith.

This is a permanent subject of discussion that lias risen at
tinies to special prominence. Thus, we find articles publislied
nearly- haif a century ago on R Reason and Faithi: Their Claims
and Conllicts," wvhich e xpressed the views common at that time,
in which, seeking to give faithi and reason their respective pro-
vinces, the xvriter savs "In the domain of reason men gener-
ailv include, first, whiat are called intuitions ; second, necessary
deductions fromi tleie ; and, tlîird, deductions from their 'own
experience ; while in the doniain of faith are ranked ail trutlis
and propositions wvhicli are received, flot witzozil reason--
indeed, but for reasons underived fromn the inzlinisic evidence
of the propositions theniselves. " But, seeing the inadequacy of
this, dlie writer says further : Ilthat so inextricabiv inter-
twined are the roots both of reason and faith 'in our
nature, that no definitions that can be franîed w-ilI completely
separate tlîen ; none tfiat will not involve many plienomena
whlîi mnay be said to fail under the dominion of one as
iiîîich as the other." These viewvs, Or those Yet more indefi-
nite, stili prevail. Stili another wvriter savs : "'Faith is sonie-
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thingy more than rational bclief-somiething more firm and
aissureci than scientilic or philosophie conviction.... .. ..
XVC believe in the results of science ; we hiave fa-ithi in theti uths
of rvato.We helieve that the eai-tl is round ; we have
fa-ýithi in the existence of God, and in the imimortalitv of the
soul "---thius substituting, as it would seemi, conviction throughi
f'eelinig for that trust iii another which is the distinctive element
of faithi. Agias showing the prevalence of indeli-nite viewvs
(in this sulbjeet, it is ,worthy of notice, that two vers' eminent
divines, in rnarr%-ingr faith and reason, should one make faith,
thc husbaiîd, the other the 'vife. One of thcmi savs :"« Reason
and faith are, in the divine order of things, destined as it were
to a spirituial wvedlock, iii whicli faithi shail be the masculine and
productive, reason the feniinine and receptive power. Faith,
froin the invisible world in -%ihel it lives, must bringr the
trutlîs u nattai nabi e by reaso n and present then to hier." And
the other says : z It is flot good either for reason or faith that
it should be alone. The former is iii itself liard, bonv, angu-
lar, and, unmiarried to the other, is apt to become opinionative,
obstinate, and dogmiatie ; the latter, without lier partner to lean
on, would be facile, wveak, and impulsive. The one is a hlcp-
mieet provided for the other, and let there be nîo divorce of the
irmer from thle more flexible, or the more devout and affection-

ate fromn the more considerate and resolute." As showing the
relations of the two, lie also savs that dg iii ail the highler
exercise of reason there is a large faith, elemient, -%vliîch could
lie taken out of reason onlv with the certain penalty, that reason
wotild he: strîpped of ail its soaringr capacities. Wý-hat could
Ctlttlitioni sav oif duration, expansion, substance, causation,
beau t v, miora-,l grood, infinitv, God, if faithi were denied its
îîrolier scorie, and forbidden to take excursions in its native eie-
ment?"~ Intuitions of the \Mimd," P. 42.2, \IcCoslil. That
faith should fare hardly at the hands of meni whîo get tlicir
imipressions of it from statenients so indelinite and mystical as
these, is flot surprising. But tie distinction between faith. an-d
reason, together wvith the relation hetween tlîem, is perfectlv
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simple. In ail cases faith is a reliance, flot clirectlv upon our
own re.ai;on or Upon ourselves in an\- wav, but upon the reason,
the wvord, the wisdlom, the goodness of sorne other personal
beincr, and the proper office of reason is to see that we have
sufficient ground for sucli reliance. That is the wholc of it.

Z-avn ta1 n just so far as wve have it, faith iS rational, but
no furthier. This, at Ieast, is the nieaning of faith as used in the
Bible, and the relation of reason to it. For anvthingy that may
be called faitlî soi différent fromn it as flot to lie the same thincT,
anid for the relation of reason to it, Christianitv is flot respon-
sible, and should flot be.

Fromn the above w~e aiso derive the truc relation betwecn faithi
and philosopli-,.

These difier iii their niature. Philosophy comprehiends, faith.
trusts. Philosophy secks for reasons and causes, faith belie-ves
and obeys. F-aith may receive the resuits of philosophv on
trust ; but, as a rational fitlîh, can do this onlv as reason finds
a ground for its trust. Thiere can, therefore, be no more a con-
tradiction betwcen faithi and philosophy than between faith and
reason. WVheni the ternis are righltly understood there is no
tendcncv to a contradiction or coniliction between them. If,
hiowever, as lias sonietimes been done, the word faith be used
for Mew faith--the thing Ihclieved-thiei the question niay arise
whethlir th:tt be, or be not, coincident withi philosophv.

The above is the only- view accordanit wvith the present teji-
dencv to niake the person of Christ, and flot crccds, the centre
of the Christianî systeni and the bond of union anîong Christians.
That creeds have ever been avowedlv, nmade the centre is flot
asserted ; but that before, aiîd especiailv since, zlie Reformation
they have assumed undue pronîiiince, and hiave been practic-
aiR- mnade central, cannot be denied. But, according to the
view' now taken, faitlî in Christ is not the belief of truths about
hlmi, but the accepiance, of hlm as a. Saviour, and a comnuiitnîielit
of ourselves to hini in ail tliat lie offers hiimself to us fo-r, and
in ail tlîat lie requires of us. This changes our whole concep-
tion of religion. It makes of Christianitv, flot an acadenîy for
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teachingr or anl arena for disputation, but a kingrdom for obe-
dience and service. It brings everv Christian into pex'sonal
relation with Christ, and makzes his person, as a source of power
and an objeet of affection, the permanent centre of the system.
It thus furnishes, in love andi loyalty to him, a motive power
which everv other system lac's ; tMe moti-ve power, indeed,
on which its efficiency depends. WThollv in contrast are Christ
and Chirîstianitv in this with, the founders of othier religions and
with the religions thernselves. In no other religrion does the
person of the founder becomne the object of affection or the
sou.-ce of power.

Speaking of Christianity as differing from othier religions in
its founder, it mav be said, does riot affect the reiigion. It would
not if Christ had -beeri merelv a sagre or a prophet. But lie wvas
more; H-e wvas the central personage in anl orgranic and unfold-
ing systeni that groes back to the begrinning- and reaches forward
to the end ; and his person and work and chai-acter and dlaims,
and the facts concerningr himi, are of the very substance of hîs
system. Takze Plato a-may, and Platonism remiains. Take
Christ awav, and you have no Christianitv. Taike away his
person as divine, his character as sinless, his deathi as sacrifi-
cial, bis resurrection, his ascension, and his personal relation to
each of his followers as a Saviour, and vou hlave little leftworth
contending about. Christ not offly made a revelation, but lie
was one. H-e was Ilthe brightness of the glory of God, and the
express image of blis person; and Chiristianitv differs from other
religions bv' ail the diflèrence between the revelation which God
lias made of himiself in Christ and anythingl else that dlaims to
he a revelation.

ht is implied in w-hat bias just been said, but requires separate
mention, that assent to a creed is not properly a confession of
faith. J,. nav or mav not be an assent to what is included in "tufli
faith once delivered to the saints," but it is flot a confession of
the faitli whichi iakes a mnan a Christian, or -vhich is an evid-
ence that lie is one. The anibigluitv here is unfortunate, as it
lias doubtless contributed not a lîttle to displace the person of
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Christ fromi its proper central position as the bond of union
among Christians. This is the bond, and the only bond ; and
union throughi creeds, except as a creed is involved in believing
on Christ, that is, in the aceeptance of him as a Saviour, and the
Comm itment of ourselves to hini in love and obedience--is out
of the question. If we suppose a Christian to bave accepted
Christ in ail that lie offers him-self to him for-that is, in ail1 his
offlices-such aoeeptance wviI1 involve certain beliefs, as iihlen it
is saici : I -le that comneth to God n;uist believe that hie is."
These beliefs, whatever they are, are essential. Thev should
be clearly seeni andl firmilv hield. I3etveen truth and life the
connection is vital. For full girowýth ail revealed truth is needed,
and in its place every point oft/iefaithi once delivered to, Uicsaints
is to be earnestlv contended for. Stili, only those points w'hich
are implied in what is reallya confession of faith are to be insisted
on îvhen the question respects not inductincr into the rninistry,
but Christian fellowvship. But such beliefs rnay be imiperfcctly
stated, or they mav be mixed with others that are not: essential;
and it is urincccssarv, unfortunate, wrongr, wvhen cither of these
is so donc as to be a grround of division among- those who
beliere onz Christ, and love him. Suppose a man to say trul--
"I believe onz the Lord jesus Christ, and trust in hinm wholly

for mv salvation ; 1 love hiiin more than father or mother, more
than sister or brother, more than son or daughiter, more than
life, and I give myself to him, in lovai and joyful obedience, to
labor for the cause which lie died to establishi and lives to carry
forward-that would be a confession of faith ; and no belief flot
necessarily implied in such a confession oughit to corne between
himi and fuli Christian brotherhood and comm.union in any
church. that is a chu rch of Chirist. Lt is in this direction that our
hope of union lies ; and except as they are in this direction the
present movements; with that ini view 'vill have little value, and
wiIl have no permanence. There will be no elimination of the
priestly and ambitions elcment in the clergy, Or Of the sectarian
clement in the laity ; churches wilI stili tend to be merely social
clubs, and work wvill continue to, be for organizations rather
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than for Christ. But knowing, Christ and lovingc hirn, selfilb-
ness and bate, thecological hate even, wviil be dispiaced ; artifle-
îal barriers, ccclesiasfical and social, xviii give xvay, and Chiris-
tians xviii corne to know and love eacli other. So xviii the
praver of Christ that his foiloxvers rnay "lail be one" be
aniswýý,ered. So xvill the purpose of GocI as declared by the
apostie be visible in the way of its accom pisibment- "lThiat in
the dispensation of the fuilness of timies hie rnight gatber
together in on.e ail thingys in Gliirisi, both xvhicli are in hieaven
and xvbicb are on earth, even in .Hïml."

It onlv remains to say a xvoid in reference to tbe authoriza-
tion of faitli in connection xvithi mvhat is claimied in regard to
speciai ansxvers to, prayer, the healing of the siek, etc.

Andl here it is to be said,, first, that as the chief object of Goci
is the sanctification and salvation of man, and as his Word is
the great means of sanctification, we shouid naturaliv expect
that the agency of the spirit of God would be chiefly for that
endl, and in connection with the WVord. And so it hias been.
In connection xvith the Word the Spirit lias been abroad in the
earth, awakening, enliglitening, and sanctifyingr men ; but in
generai bis operations on the mind have flot been distiguish-
able froni that of the truth. X'e knoxv of themi by their fruits,
as -love, joxy, peace," etc. These, according to the praiyer of
Christ, are produced biy tbe Spirit //zrozigli the trutb. IlSanc-
tifv theni througbly tbv trutb." Wboever, thien, in the faithifui
trutb of c;od's Word, asks tbe aid of bis Spirit that lie may so
understand and appiy it as to produce the fruits of the Spirit, is
autborized to, expect it. The promise is explicit and the fulil-
ment suire.

It is to bc said, second, tbat dlaimis to direct and conscious
comimuication xvitb the Spirit of God, or with invisible beings,
have beca arnong the most fruitfül sources of evil, and of appal-
ling cvii, that the world bias known. Sucb dlaims biave often
been in close affinitv' wxith faniaticismi and crueltv, as iii Moiani-
medaniismn ; xvith asceticismi and the rejection of marriage, as
among- the monastîc orders and the Sbakers ; and wvith license
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anci free-love, as among- the Mormons and in the Oneida Com-
munitv. In connection with suchi daimis the danger is inimi-
nent that sonie forni of hallucination, some suggestion of an amibi-
tious or an erotie imagination, wvilI be taken for a divine xoice ;
and there is also opportunitv for those mixtures of self-decep-
tion and fraud the resuits of whichi are often so puzzling. The
moment, therefore, ans- one supposes himself to rcceive
supernatural or divine communications, lie passes on to
grrouind requiring- great caution. Fle is ZLo understand, too, thiat
communications thus griven, unless substantiated by a miracle,
can have no authioritx' except for hii îvlio receives thiem.

But, thirci, it niust be conceded, at least by those whio believe
in a spiritual îvorld, thiat thiere is in such communication nothing
absurd or improbable in itself; and also, unless ive deny the
Bible, that such communications have been made. But God is
the same now as formierly-just as present and just as ready to
aive needed aid according to the exigencies of the dispensation,
of which lie orily can be judge. Tlhe Spirit of God is just as
able to say to a mari now that hie shail build an orphan asylumi
as hie wvas to comimand him to join himiself to the chariot of the
Ethiopian eunuch. God is able to heal men now by a word or
by the laying on of hands as in the days of the aposties. Tfie
question is, Does lie authiorize anyone to expect that lie will do
thiese things? And hiere ahl that can be said is, that every man
must be left to his own judgment, and that, in the vieur' of others,
no authorization is possible except by a miracle, or by the re-
sult. So it wvas of old. I-ow did Peter know that the lame man
whlo lay at the gate of the temple, whichi was calleci Beautiful,
ýwould rise at his bidding? We nîay not know precisely how,
but lie knew, and wvas justified by the resuit. And 50 it is now.
If an impulse or a voice come to a mnan, it cornes to IiiM, and
lie atone can judge of it. IHe may test it as lie chooses, even
as Gideon did ; but if lie thinks lie lias sufficient evidence that
it is from God, lie is to go forward. if it comnmand hini to
build an orphan asyluni, lie is to do tlîat; if to say to a lame
man, " 1Rise up and walkz," hie is to do that; if it gives him new
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thoughits, thcreby to, benefit ail mnankinci, they, miust be written
down ; andi if there ivas really a commiand fromi Goci, lie wvill be
justifieci by the resuit. This, howvever, is a field iii wliich tiiere
ivil1 be tares ; but they ciannot ail be rootcd up witlîout danger
to the w-heat, and they must "Il both grow togcier until the
harvest."

From the fa r-off fields of earthly toil,
A goodly lîost they corne

Andi sound of music is in tic air-
'Tis the son- of the 1'Harvest Homie."

The wearincss'and the wceping,
The darkiîcss lias ail pass'd by,

And a glorious Sun bias risen,
The Sun of etcrnity.

Ambition;- Its Aimns and Ends.

BY JOIIN D. BOYLE.

One of the most xvoiderful forces wvlich from thc earliest ages
of civilization lias controlled the world, is expressed in the one
-word, AMBITION. Like a leading vein, it runs tlîrougyh the
wlîole systemi and exercises its extraordinary influence tlîrough
andi upoiî ail classes of society. Takze awvay frorn the nation or
tlîe inclividual its inspiringy, upliftingy effects, and man wvould
7>grad ually deteriorate into a being, wvlo certainly had hoped, but

froin whose Book of Life the word, with its grand, poctical
rncaning, Excel sior, would be blotted out forever.

1-1 iglhcr, upward, onward is the battle-cry of ail truc spirits,
either treading the terrestrial globe or, freed fromn mortal cou,
rangingy the wvide limits of nobler spheres, tlîat is if, because
more progressive and untrammeled, one spiiere can be de.nomn-
inateci nobler than another. For as the classroomn us to the
nurse ry, so becomnes in gradation the eternal progress through
ail spirit existence and through ail ages of immortatity. Vast
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and grand are the aims of rightly directed ambition, and its ends
shall be crowned with success, wheresoever earthly suns or
Heavenly radiance shed their light and lustre. To remain pas-
sively contented in ignorance or sloth is not the great end of
any elevated order of spirit, nor is it the intention of Deity that
rest should become so inglorious. Action is the mainspring of
nature, which regulates the whole machinery and keeps it true
and in motion. Work is not confined to earthly welfare, but
extends beyond the limits of time and space, The spirit lives
in action, and all spheres have their appointed tasks as well as
enjoyments.

Avarice does not exist apart from fleshly self-interest, but, be-
cause knowledge becomes wider and deeper in the spiritual con-
dition, so has a righteous feeling of ambition its suitable action
and its glorious results. Many natures, in the temporal state,
when divested of the power to rise higher, become sunk into an
insignificance and utter despondency which it was never the in-
tention of Deity to countenance ; or what is much worse, ambi-
tion, so natural and healthy, becomes perverted into base chan-
nels where it vies in moral wrong and crime. Whatever is best
and sweetest in life is capable, like the freshest, purest milk, of
being soured and diverted from the original intention of its
nature. Go on in the flowery way of life-giving ambition,
grasping its purest fruits, whilst at the same time you tread
down or uproot its noxious plants and weeds. Aspire as the
lark, rising higher and higher with its hymn of praise, for as-
piration is life.

Loiter not, but unwearingly work to achieve whatever is
brightest and best, to the capacity which nature has given to thy
spirit, and use the means to become in harmony with the unseen
forces of the higher spheres to assist the endowments of nature,
for they are ever working to elevate and aid your efforts. Un-
seen, unknown, or little understood are the ministëring spirits
which surround your pathway, giving their spirit guidance or
remaining patiently watchful until the time is ripe for their in-
structions to avail your hopes and aims. Then that principle
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wvhich is called the soul's ambition shall meet its earthly reward,
and ivhen throughi death its usefulness apparently passes awvay,
remember it is only in seeming, for in reality its sphere of action
is only widened and extended, and its aims and hopes of a
higher character. You ivho have become in sympathy, deep
and profound, with the spirit of one to whom the higher flights
of ambition have become familiar, rest in peaceful securitv and
hopeful trust that ail wvilI be wvell wvith you throughl time and
eternity, and patientiy await the time, nowv rapidly advancing,
whien the dark shall become. clear and the rough places of the
spirit's ambition shall become srnooth, and thy highest earthly
ambition gratified.

Fear flot, nor lose the dawvningy beauties whichi shall burst
upon thy waitin g hopes, like as the glorious landscape breaks
upon the astonished sighit wvhen the inounitain, with difficulty,
has been climbed and the fatigue finished. Spirits urge on
your footsteps and are rejoicing iii your progress, and wvi1I be
around to share your enjoyrnent wvien trials are ended. 'Tis
but a mist that separates us ; believing in our near vicinity is
the chief aid to our malcingc ourselves feit and known. My
strengyth shall help you to conquer the dificulties of the way as
the strength of God aids ail his creatures. Although dimly
recognized, 1 never wvearv tiiit ivs o with the superior

magnetisnm which encompasses my own spirit nature.
Chieer, for your ambitious aims and ends shail be accom-

plishied because they are unselfish and generous, and for the,
ultimate good and progrress of common humanity.
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Light and Darkness.
13Y R. S. J. Di'N[ORD.

We find in the intellectual evolution of the human-race that
light and darkness follow one another just as they do in the
evolution of plants and ail forms of life. The soul passes
through, its states of light and darkness ; there are times of
rejoicing and times of sadness ; there are days that are bright-
ened with the thoughts of highier planes attained, and days that
are darkçened with disappointment, objects flot realized, wvorlz
flot accomplished, plans frustrated, changes unintelligible, and,
therefore, disheartening. At first it seems as though the
changes that thus take place in the soul are changes from
brightness to darkness, from happiness to, sadness. In this
manner have historians portrayed it in the life of humnanîty, and
in this manner the souls of musicians have taken up the thought
and carried it into the realm of sou nd. The historian is ready to
sec the risc and fali of a nation ; ready to trace the life of an
organized factor in the human race from its morning to its even-
ing, but not so ready to sec a new epoch risc from the ashes
of the old ; not s0 ready to sec a progression from evening to
morningr as from rnorning to even ing.

In the very outsct the student of Psychosophy begins to real-
ize that the lawvof progression is from evening to, morning. He
is shown that when this world wvas created in its seven-statc.r,
each ohe, of these, states progressed from evening to morning.
Thus the wvords of our Creator: "land the evening and the
morning were the first day," are brimful of a new and brighter
meaning than ever betore. When this is taken as the funda-
mental prînciple wvhich underlies the philosophy of life, we find
in it the seed of patience and the harvest of rest and peace.

The soul of ail creation is anticipatory, or there would be no
life. And if wve are to, have and realize the ultimate design of
Man, we should live five-sevenths in the future ; one-seventh iii
the present ; and one-seventh in the past, as it is then that we
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are progressing toward Psychition. \Vith these conditions
reversed anyone of ordinary intelligence can perceive what the
result would be. Take away from me my plans for the future
and you have robbed me of al] that I have to -live for, and there
is scarcely ý.ny energy or life left to sustain me. Show me a
person who has no plan, no object in life, and I will show you
an aimless, listless person who depends on others, and will con-
tinue to do so until a7akened. The whole human-race lives
much more in the anticipation of things hoped for than is gen-
erally admitted, and " according to their faith be it unto them."
Why is it that individuals do not care to admit this fact even to
themselves ? It is perfectly normal to have super-normal ideas,
or, in other words, hopes for reaching still higher planes of
existence. This was intended to be so, or what is known as
evolution could not, would not exist at all.

Man progresses from state to state, and every state must
begin in the evening and advance to its morning. It is owing
to this anticipatory nature-theyearning of the soul to raise the
temple it inhabits to the plane of Psychition-that gives to man
intellectual evolution. Every state begins in uncertaintv,
whether it is the man who has bought a farm ; the tradesman
who opens up a new line of business ; the youth who enters
for the first time a position in actual service ; the inventor who
is working upon a new machine ; or the student that has just
taken up a course of Psychosophy ;. indeed, anyone and every-
one who ventures upon anything new first passes through a
state of uncertainty. And in every case final success depends
upon how the various degrees of doubt are overcome by the
hopes that spring from the anticipatory nature within. The
writer of this article has passed through these states of doubt
and uncertainty. States vhere he failed to see his way clearly,
and vet, ever groping upward and onward, he is now in a posi-
tion to know just -what is needed when one of our students
says : " It is ail dark around me ! " Here we will merely say
to those who have felt like thus expressing themselves : that it
is evening-time with you, and opportunity is thus given to you
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ta evoive to a highyler state. Reader, if yau have reached this
state, let the first Sehool of Practical Psychosophy cheer you
onwvard. You have reacheci the cvening-time of your aid
nature, which you have outgrowvn, and the opportunity is nowv
given you ta cast it off like an outgrown garment. Be not
aiarrn d, therefore, at the darkness that surrounds you, for these
are moments of the greatest importance ta yotir development
and future unfolinient. To-day I look bacic at the beginning
of a new state of existence. Born out of sickness and suffring-
a time wvhen ail hopes of that passing state were iost. But fram
the stand point of to-day I see thiat thase hapes were barn ta die.
Thev beionged ta the state fromn which. I was passing. Yet at
that time I faileci ta see the truthi, and utter failure in ail its horrid
and gaunt aspects surrounded me and mine. Heartsick and
faint, without anc gleam of hope or ray of light, what wvas there
ta live for? It is night, 0 my soul ! XVhat was there ta live
for? Much!1 More than any living being cauld at that time
telli1 Reader, wvhen you experience the evening of a state that
is passing, face the night af darkness and despair -with hcart
aflame wvith the light of your soul, rather than dling ta the
txilight of a passed state. A knawledge af Psychosophy clearly
shaws yau that after a night of darkcness marning light foliows
sxviftiy, silcntly, and the pain and distress is passed, and the
wvards are fulfilled: " fJay camneth in the marning," as the soul
gaes an its wvay rejoicing in thc light of its awn wisdom.

Ali this is natural and orderiy, for it is anly in the tharaugh
recagnitian of the utter futiiity of ideaiism and m.naterialism wvhcn
viewcO' :.. extremnes, that we sec the stability and cerfainty of
thingî as we find the meanz wherc ideaiism and materiaiism be-
corne wclded together inta duality. From this standpoint, pro-
gression in knowIdge means advancement from uncertainty ta
ccrtainty, from hesitancy ta firmness, fram twviight and darkness
ta light. Science is merely organized knowv1edge at best, but
Psychosophy is exact knowledge or wvisdom af the soul. With-
aut Psychosaphy :
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All nature is but art, unknown to thee;
Ali chance, direction wvhich thou canst not see;
Ali discord, harmnony flot understood;
AUl partial evil, universal -ood."

Hence it is that we find so many disconsolate, and the very
atrnosphere thick wvith their cornplaints : "1 Is life worth living?
Are the churches of to-day a failure ? Is politics but another
name for corruption, and lias ev%.ery man his price ? Has aur
educatianal institutions become mere cramrning, machines?
Are the rnuch-talked social refôrms, colon izing sohemes, and the
variaus pathies, isrns and cuits but Utopian chimeras ?" When
the whole civilized wvorld is swvept wvith the search-lighit of Psy-
chosophv the niany svstemis of aur day are seen to be certain to
suifer shipwreck upon the shore of self-aggrrandizem-ent. And
the cause of ail the wvrecks which lie thîck along this shore,
have all been caused by permitting the breeze of public opinion
or selfishness ta drive themn out of their course.

The present conditions w'hich surround humanity, or rather,
hiave growvn aut of selfishness, prevent the human race froni
reaching the ve ry part for which the), have been sailingr throughi
aIl ages. WTe are like a sailing vessel that is bound for a por.
against a hicad wvînd, and is, therefore, compelled ta, tack in
arder ta maintain an anward course. Yet, in the face of this,
we stili follow~ the path of least resistance îvhen it behoaves us
to tack, even though it appear ta some of aur frîends that we
are sailing awvay from, rather than toîvards, the port of aur des-
tination. But students of Psychosophy know that it is neces-
sarv, Mien iii the mîdst of contrary opinions, ta take a long
reach iii order ta arrive at the port of Psychition. They also
know that it is the selfishness of mankind îvhicli gives rise ta
the various canflicting sentiments whichi meet one an every side,
and which 'vere clearly represented by that a-wful scene of dark-
ness and storm which farced froni the lips of aur Master:

Peace ! be still. "
We live to-day amidst the universality of change, and the

pillars of bath Science and Religion are tottering and falling ail
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arounid us. But yesterday, Christian Science (so-called) had
mnany followers, who, to-dav, having read the able articles in
the current numnber of the Arena by 'vriters wvho believe in it as

ascience, but flot as a dogna, are cornmencing to realize that
they have permitted thernselves to be bound by a dogmna second
to none in the world. To those wvho are now awvakening to the
fact that Christian Science lias long since passed its noon-tide,
and is now far in che twiliglit of its existence whichi foreteils the
darkness of its utter dissolution, we wouid say : Psychosophy
is bringing the dawn of a new'. existence to ail those who dwell
in darkness. L~et go of the idols wvhich you have grasped iii

the Iighit that lias passed. Do not in the darkness try to deceive
yourself that you have sornething, rather awaken and wveIcorne
the newv Iight, even thougrh it shows you to have nothing. The
darkness of the sixth day, which is the sixth nighit, is upon us,
and as the dawn of the seventh is now breaking, let us awaken
to welcorne the rnorning which bringyeth us rest and peace.

A Sonnet.

1 saw the wonder of the dawvn where wvave
Meets sky in circling lines; ail grey of peari,
Pale rose, rich red, and arnetbyst, then curi
0f amber cloud-transcendent sîght. The grrave
Cold sea, ail crystal clear, flashed xvith the brave
Bright hues, changed giorifled. It seemed the %l.hirl,
The jarring of earth's cares, the angry swvirl
0f roaring tide, the gilded pomp men crave,
Reach after were unreal; vague, fieeting shades!
"We shall awake," I cried, "ni-lit being past,

Vain dreaniing done ; and thien, wvhen Truth pervades
Our being's might, we may reflect at Iast-
Transparent grown as glass-the real. Nor fades
The glowing Iight by Psycbic effulgence cast."
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The Secrets of Nature.

Nature reveals to us our truc relation to God, as wve rellect
upon the w',orkzs of H-is creation and the manifold manifestations
of i-lis power and wisdom. It is impossible for the senses to,
fülly comiprehiend its -wonders or to conceive of its workings
without sonie knoivledge of that inirnutable law of psvchlergv-t
whiclî perivades every atom in the universe. Theoreticallv,
man adniits this, but Practicallv lie ignores it. Man is philoso-
phie and scientific ini lis reasonings, but unphilosophic and
unscientilie in bis rnethods of bringyingy into daily life w'hat lie
logically perceives with bis intellect.

Nature is flot an automatic piece of mechanismn, without an
ultimate design or purpose, or -without an object or view to
which its efforts are directed, but is full of life and activity
andI lie wlîo knows hiow to put hînîseif enI rappori with hier will
testify to, the truth, of this assertion. Contact with Nature opens
to ljirn an avenue of knowledge that lie Iinds nowhiere else--the
Roval Road to Learningr. From an external view of its miani-
festations, that -which only -the physical senses apprehiend, lie
carinot judgre. He is lost as hopelesslv as a mariner wvithout a
compass and nautical almanac. But view'ed from the psychoso-
phical standpoint, lie cornes in contact with the hidden life that
pervadles aIl immrensity ; lie derives highler conclusions than
scientific research. It is this life, whichi man feels is in and
througîîout nature, tliat makes hiim searchi the haunts of field
andI flower, of lake and strearn. H-e feels a nearness to, lier life
hecausc lie is the cope-stone, the crowning-c glory of ail creation;
the ke%--stone of the ai-ch of life, withoutw~hichi aIl foi-ms of life
would'fill back to thecir lowvest plane. Wlien nian awakens to
Psych osoplîv lie ceases to live wlolly in tîîe senses and Fsychîi-
tion hegins. he first experience will bc tlie change tlîat hie
perceives in nature. Then, instead of God bearing, faîse wvit-
ness tlirougîi nature, lie realizes that it lias been his senses
which li;tve deceived Iilm ail along. And lie begins to i-ealize
the hiidden truth in Longcfellowv's lines:
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For the soul is dead thiat stumbers,
And tbings are ziot wliat they seeni."

I-e reinembers; how, as lie gazed upward into the sky, the
sigyht of his eve had said :Surely here is one great truth ; a
blue dome circles the earth. As lie looked upOfl the sun, his
senses declared that it must risc and set, and the moon and
stars *so. How liard it hiad been for hii to give up the azure
illusion of his eyes ; howv liard to malie lus senses realize that
the nuoving.c Sun w~as stili, and the quiet earth revolving with
enormous speed beneath his feet. H-e had studied ail the
rnoving beings around him even down through ail gradients of
activitv to tie lowly world g-rovel lingc in the dust; and had con-
trasted these which, to bis perception, were animate, wvith the
stolid surface of rocks, the grlistening, facets of crystal, thc mold
of the eaîth ; and his senses liad declared : The one class ]ives,
the othier is dead. Yes those tiny denizens of the world-by
the aid of the microscope-rushied up out of the dense 'void,
crvingr: Your senses lie. XVe live!1

"There is no great or small to the soul that maketh ail,
And where it comneth ail things are, and it corneth everwhere."

And lic marvels how man cani comiplaisantly reiterate that old
fable : The bcyond is dead.

XVhat can the wiseacre teacli a -man that lias access to the
;chool of Psvchosophy ? There the mind is flot crammed with

facts perceptibly lack-ingr in moral worth ; but truth, pure and
unadulterated, is assimilated without effort. K-.nowledg«e re-
ceived throughi the discursive reasoningr of the intellect vanishes;
but wisdom received froni the open book of Nature, whose every
page is bared to the student of Psychosophy, abides with hlm
throughout ail eternity ; and inuparts to hlmi at once a feeling
of amalgamation with ail truc life.

Being,'s tide
Svells hitherward, and mlyriads of fornis
Live, robed with beauty, painted by the sun;
Thleir dust, pervaded by the nerves of God,
Throbs with an overmnastering energy
Knowing and doing.»
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There is a soul-binding tie between inan and Nature thiat
promotes Psychition far more than most of us realize. Many
of the wisest wvho have searclied for hier secrets have failed to
find thiem. I-1er greatest charm liles in hier stillness, and lie
wlio would extort lier secrets must gro without prejudice into the
presence of hier influence. Alone wvith your tlioughts, wvlat joyý,
wvhat peace, cornes to you from the Nvisdom of the soul!1 Al
earthly knowledge is left behind, and wve become chidren of
P>sychition, and, in this chuld-like attitude, receivers and per-
ceivers of Psychosophy. It is only ini this state that the pure
essence can be reachied wvhicli underlies ail Nature. This wvill
enable us to formulate a science by which, man can and wvill at-
tain Psychition. The redeeniing quality of Psycliergy lies hid-
deninhuman nature beneath tiýe selfisliness of man; nevertlieless,
it is there asserting, itself, as it lias done tliroughnout àll evolu-
tion; and in it w'e niust depend for future success in the redemp-
tion of rnankind. It is the -%vrong conception we have of thie

origin of our ideas and our inability to distinguisli betwveen th e
truc and the false-tlie rea? and the unireal-tliat lias led man
into the paths of selfishness.

MN-an needs to attend the school of aIl schools-where lie is
taugylit the true conception of real ideas and Ilheir relation to the
external or visible manifestation of the universe. AIl our ideas
of Beingr and Knowving have their psychic origin, but, tlirougli
perverted mental adjustments, tliey have Iost thieir place and
rneaning, so that ail things are colored vitli tlie inverteci vision.
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Scarcely a day passes but some unusual psychical experience
or startling phienomenon cornes to our notice or appears in
popular literatu re-newvspaper, magazine or novel. Sometimes
these phenomena are presented with intelligence, but oftener
with a total disregard of the underlying principle governing
them. Their origin is so obscure that though the manifesta-
tions are very apparent and the facts plain, yet there is a tend-
ency to be satisfied witli either of two verv inefficient explana-
tions, coincidence or imagination. As though even a coincidence
could occur without a cause!1 The followingý may be griven as
a typical case of wvhat is frequently occurring:

A gentleman dreamed one nighit that a friend, several hundred
miles distant, had died and that he wvas making ready to go to
his funeral. The following morning while he wvas narrating
his dream, a telegram came informing him that his friend hiad
just died. W~as this a coincidence? Or ivas it imagination?
The recent successful and useful experiments in wireless tele-
graphy should point the way to a rational explanation of the
phenomenon!1

And what is this imagination that we hear s0 much about?
This protean agent which is said to be the cause of so many
diseases both mental and corporeal ?

Imagination must be even more than wve have ?fliagrined -%vhen
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in addition to a longY catalogue of maladies it hias produced use-
ful inventions and miarvellous works of art.

I-lave w'e not, hieretofore, niistaken the operation of a very
subtie, natural fo)rce for the capricious actings of the human
Nvill. Imagrination is a creative and constructive force wvhich,
upî to the present timie, hias been but dinily recognized and
only partially controlled.

This journal holds to the belief that we have neither righlt
nor occasion to attribute the so-called phienornena of Spiritutal-
isin to supernclnane powvers so long as the soul of livingy man
can do ail] that is accredited to the spirits of dead nmen, and the
supposed intervention of departed ones rests upon the unsatis-
factory evidence put forth by the supporters of the theory. We
maintaîn that ail S'piritualistic phenornena can be explained on
the ground of telepathy or clairvoyance, and that if we can
prove the facts of these in ail their knowvn phases, w'e shall have
knocked the last prop froni. under Spiritualism.

We are flot attemptîng to detract iii any xvay from the reli-
gi on of Spiritualisrn in thius speaking ; it is a beautiful belief.
Neither do we consider that xve are disproving the supposed
return and communion of departed ones by tak-ing this stand.
XVe simply consider it well to takze a position in this field of re-
scarch. We have to start froni somnewhiere, and the starting
point chosen bv Lis cornes nearest to our belief. We shahl be
only too pleased to find the truth of the matter, whether it be on
the spiritualist's side of the fence, or upon the ground where wve
hiave begun the search. We hold ourselves in readiness, are
even anxious, to change our opinions on this subject when
good and sufficient evidence is found for so doing.

Sp)ace in this journal wvill be cheerfully given to any con-
tribtor--t who lias somnethingr helpful and convincing to state
upon il subject of Spiritualism and its pbenomena. Indeed,
for anx' -ggestion and for any help in the way oi making this
journal -. restingcl, and, above ail, useful in an educational
sense, %\,e hall l)e orateful.



The First Sehool of Practical
Psychosophy.

A Scientific Exposition of Miracle, Magic, and other Occuit
Phenomena.

A New Conception of Knowledge.
A New Method of Education.
A New System of Therapy.

This sehool has been established wvith a threefold purpose. The
primai objeet is te introduce te the intellectual wvorld anewNatural
Sciaence-PSYCHOSOPHY-foundled on demonstrable facts
and conformable to the miles and methods of other branches of
experimental science. T he second is to free the people fromn
the bondage of suggestion and sickness, by teaching them the
operation of a universal Iaw-Psycition---to which every fibre,
function, and faculty of their being is related. The third as to
satisfy the desire, of many truth-Ioving and inquiring individ-
uals, for a rational explanation of the vast array of psychicaI
phenomnena that have been observed and recorded in miodern
ti mes.

Psychosophy

Is the concentration and focalization of the various branches of
riatural science, for the purpose of a lucid interpretation of the
life of man. It deals wvith the fourndation as iveli as with the
facts of science, in an exhaustive discussion of the enigin, de-
velopmnent, and destiny of the human race.
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KnowvIedge in its very essence, togethier with the 1awvs wvhich
regulate its evolution and manifestation in the human individual,
forms the subjeet matter of the New Science.

Psyczosophy is the Science of beùzig anzd k-nowig.
It is flot only a new adjustment of the varjous intellectual pro-

ducts of past ages, but also an extension of knowledge into the
invisible and imponderable realm of mi, wvhere hitherto un-
discovered forces and unrecognized faculties have awvaited the
forward mardi of man illumined by thie cosmic liglit.

Every branch of science lias been enriched by the wvider gen-
eralization, but probably none more profusely than the compara-
tively new science of Physiology, as the unknowvn and doubtful
functions of certain biological organs and tissues have been ren-
dered clear and definite, by the new% liglit which. shines from
Psycliosopliy.

The field of Tlieology lias also, been cleared and need no
longer remain subversive of speculation, or dependent on dog-
ma, as Psychosophy exemplifies inspiration and revelation, and
demonstrates Mant's Eh-ne Place iii the Cosmos. The new%
Tlieology declares that man's highest aimn and ultimate design,
in every stage of eternal existence, is tknow and conform to
the natural laws of the visible and invisible universe.

Psychotism

Is the science and art of evoking and developing the psychical
faculties. This is the Royal Road Io Learing for which the
gcreatest intellects for many centuries have been in search.
Thougli there are many instances in history whiere individuals
have accidently discovered this road, there is no instance re-
corded w'here anyone lias indicated or described it to lis fellows.
'fli presen t sehool of Practical Psychosophy is therefore unique
in this respect that it points out this Royal Road to ail who are
desir(ous of travelling upon it. A short cut to knowledge is
now open io ail wvlo are -%villing to fulfil the necessary condi-
tions. 'l'lie various psychical states and plienomena such as
psycliol\ sis. psy1clestliesia, psydhograpliy, psydhometry, som-
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nambulism, mesmerism, hypnotism, etc., are but partial and
ephemeral manifestations of a more general law which is easily
understood and readily explained by the complete science and
art of Psychotism.

Psychotherapy

Is the final triumph of the healing art, which has been through-
out its whole history a distinctly evolutionary process. Every
step in its progress has been marked by the intelligent employ-
ment of subtler forces and simpler methods. When Psychergy
-than which no more subtle or potent force is under the con-
trol of man-is intelligently applied to the treatment of disease,
Empiricism will have been replaced by Science in the domain of
medical practice.

Psychotherapy teaches the true cause of disease, and the con-
ditions of recovery and cure, and announces the basic law of
healing.

Psychotheraphy must not be confounded with the systems of
Christian Science and Divine Science of healing. It is entirely
and emphatically distinct from them and other similar mental
systems in two respects : It is more advanced, exhaustive, and
complete ; and is based on the principles of Natural Science.
It is, in brief, the unification*and perfection of all othersystems.
Though we humbly and most reverently recognize the truth in
whatever form or relation it may appear, we also as earnestly
and positively shall endeavor to rid, the sacred practice of heal-
ing the sick, of the mysticism, sectarianism, and manifest ab-
surdities, which are connected with these Pseudo-sciences. It
must then, at the outset, be distinctly understood that in the
teaching of Psychotherapy, natural (not so called christian or
divine) science methods are followed, the phenonena of Physics,
Chemistry, Biology and Psychology are viewed asfacts, not as
delusions, and the grand results of the observations and investi-
gations in medical science are fully recognized and accepted.

In Psychotherapy thereforewe shall expound and demonstrate,
in the most impartial manner, a New System of healing, with
its laws and fundamental principles so well defined, clearly en-
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unciated and plainly proven, as to combine under one scientifie

Dreneralization ail the dlaims and views of the various seets and
sohools wrhich have hitherto appeared so radically different from
each other.

A Sanatorium has also been'established and equipped in con-
nection with the Sehool of Practical Psychosophy where inter-
ested persons may have practical evidence and demonstration
of the principles taught in our school. '

Further information concerning the School and Sanatorium
-%viIl be forwvarded on request.

WMN. NEWTON BARNHARDT,MB,

Spc~ jalisi: illental and iVeniozis Disease,

Profrssor Tizeorclica? Psicliosoplt;,,

15 O'Hara Ave., Toronto.

RICHARD S. J. DENIORD,

Professor Practical Psyczosopliy,

SÇciool and Sanzatoriumn,

9' Walmer Rd., Toronto.


